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P -712 lhe Teoching And Leorning Approoches Of Prophet Muhommod (Peoce
Be  Upon  H im)
CHE NORAIM HASHI/I4
lnslilule of Educolion
Globdlizol ion hos broughi qbout mqny drostic chonges in our l i fe including in
educolion. The explosion of informotion ond communicotion iechnologies,
odvoncemenl in educotionol reseorches dnd proci ices hove compelled leochers to
be more sensit ive lo chqnge. They need to consislently improve their teqching
ouoli tv. The irodit ionol leclure method of 
' tolk qnd cholk'  ond !he ' i r iol  ond
erroimeiiod ore inodequole lo produce excel lent studenls todoy. Although mony
teochers hdve been exposed lo dif ferent theories ond melhods of tedching ond
leorning, the outcomes hove not been promising' This poper discusses fhe
dpprooches, strotegies ond melhods such os holoqoh, lecture, demonstrol ion ond
story tel l ing, ihot hove been used by lhe Prophet Muhommqd {pbuh) to obtoin o
generol ion of onique, God-conscious individuols ond some proposi i ion on how lo
obioin optimum resuhs in leorning.
P -727 Faclots Afieci ing Siudents'Choice Of lslomic lnst i tut ionr A Survey Of
lniernoi ionol 5iudents Al ldternqi ionql lslemic [.rniversity l '4oloysio
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lnslitute of Educofion
Students' choice of higher educotionol inst i tuf ion which i ts volues ol ign with the
student ond the pdrents'rel igious bockground hos been given much qtlenl ion these
doys. This study therefore exomined some of the foctors olfeci ing internol ionol
sludenls'  choice of lslomic educotionol insf i tut ion such os lnternqtionol lslomic
Ljniversity Moloysid, The exomined {dciors in this sludy were rel igious qcqdemic
progromme, lslomizotion of knowledge, lslomic culture ond environment, Musl im
pqrenl, the imoge ond reputolion of 'the inslituiion, instilutionol focillties, co$ of
studv ond f inonciol oid. A iotol number of 31 I interndl ionol siudents were surveyed
using o convenienl sompling method. A Principol ComPonenl Anolysis wos used lo
ideni i fy lhe underlying foctors of inlernotionol studenls'  choice of l lUM. AIso,
descript ive stot ist ics such os percentoges ond meon ond Independent somple T-lest
were used to onolyze olher reseorch questions' The result ol the Principol
Componenl Anolysis shows thoi seven foclors offect internqtionol studenis'choice of
l lUM wilh the exceplion of Religious Acodemic Progromme. However, lsldmizoi ion of
knowledge ond Islomic environmenl ond cuhure were the mosi inf luentiol foclors
identi f ied by the internol ionol sludents. l t  wos found olso thol ihere ore no
signif icqnt dif ferences beiween inlernol ionol mole ond femole siudenls in their
inf luenl iql foctors of l lUM except io the imoge ond rePutotion of the inst i tul ion,
inst i fut ionol foci l i t ies qnd cost of sludy. Finol ly, lhe resirh shows thot non-rel igious
foctors such os the cost of studY, imoge qnd repulolion ond insfitutionol fociliiies
ploy o greoler fole ih iniernotionol student's choice of l lUM. Thus, the reseorcher wil l
t ike to suggesl thot both the rel igious ond non-rel igious fociors idenl i f ied by lhe
inlernotionol students should be given much more cl i tention by continuing improving
ir.
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